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builder, wîîlxout allowing him time 10 give fur-
ther vent to the feelings of gratitude that were
agitating his bosoni. Si-arcely therefort. had,
he pased the thrcshold of the staîely mîansion
haelxad lately entared witli so much unxiety,
ere hae began to fill the ears of ail his ac-
quaintance îvhom he chanced t0 meet, with the
most unbounded eulogiums upon the benefi-
ceace and liberal4y of the weahthy banker,
whoni he represented as a model of generosity,
affabiiity and kiadness. Nay, even his ser-'
vant, who waited for him at the door with bis
cabriolet, was made the rt.cipient of bis ovcr-
charged feel-ngs, whenever other listaners were
wantiag. In the merrntime, the Marquis de Be,
rizy being întroduzel int the baaker's pre.
senca, was receive? with that studied polite-
ness, mingled witîl deference, tbai marks the
sense of being iri the presence of a superior.-
And yet, ta judge af tham by personai appear-
ance as they stood side by sida; the Marquis,
a haie and hearty man, about fifty years of ae,
with bard hands and an attire by no means
recherche; and M. Durand s0 neatly combad,
sbaved and dressed, with white bands and
rosa-coioured nails, ana wauld have assuredly
misi.aken the Marquis for the citizen, and the
banker for the noble Thbe soft and melodioiis
voice too, of the latter, seemed to bave more of
the aristneratic in its tarne, than the strang and
sornewhat harsh, yet manly voice of the Mar-
quis. à close observer, howavcr, wouid saion
have detected la the ane, the careful diction of
a persan anxious to appear polisbed and at bis
ease; and in the other, the freedom of a man
babituated to speak and act as a gentleman,
and Nvho gives himiself no concern about it.

IlTo what motive," said M. Durand, "arn I to
attribute the honour of a visit f.-om Monsieur
le Marquis de Berizy 1"

I will tell you, sir. You know tbaz by an
ordonnance of King Charles X., I have been
juat named a peer of France."

IlThat fact is well known, air, and is look ed
upon by ail] as but a proper trib'îte ta the great
name you bear."

"lYou flatter me, Monsieur Durand, but if
the truth ha known, it la not altogether 10 the
great name 1 bear that I owe this elevation,
but to the fact of my being one of tbe richest
landed proprietors inFrance. TbcKing tbinks
that men wbo posseas a great fortune have a
more direct interest in maiataining order, than
those, who, baving notbirig to lose, found their
bopas of prospcrity upon any sudden change
or revolution in the state. You sce thon that
I amn becomne a peer of the realni by the sanie

means that would render you one to-morropq
if yeu chose to make interest for it."

Thc banker smiling disdainfuily at ibis suy
geston, the Marquis resumad.-" But tais
not ny business at presant. Whaa 1 recetye
the îews of my promotion 10 the peerage
had beea for twveiiay years a steady and use!l
resident ln the country; and 1 arn now ri
solved ta ha equaily diligent and useful to i
couatry at large, in my political capacity, as
peer of the realm. Fo- this purpose it w
now ha requisite that 1 abandon my rei
mode of lifi, and tbat, taking up my residea
durîng grat part of tbe yaar in Paris, 1 thE.
maiamain an establishrnent suitable t0 the a;
and dignli y confarred on me by the King.
sbouid neyer of my owa accord bave corne
Ibis city for purposes of display, for a coull
life is more congeniai ta my tastes and babi
but having been callad t0 so exaltad a sta
by the coadescansion of His Most Grac.
Majesty, 1 feel it a duty I owe 10 him, 10 m
self, and to tha illustrious order t0 whicb 1 ao
belcing, t0 permit 1110a suifer no disparagaxa
aven in the cyas of the vulgar, by my mnat
tion ta outward appearancas."

IlI coacaive your maaning perfectly," rap-
the bankar, wth an air of patient resigna
that did not escape the notice of the Mar

ce begyourpardonfor dewaning yousoloa
gaid the latter, '%vith detaila that sam indi
ant ta yau; but this preamble is intended
show the reason of the service I hava ta
quasI of you; for, ln consequence of thîs r
lution ta seutle myscîf la Paris, 1 have just
posed of a large forest, out of the proceeds
whiclî, I intend purchasing for mysaîf a T

danca la tcwa suitad t0 the station 1 bave
fill, and Io place the residue of my funds
some baaking house, 10 replace by the inte
of my activa capital, zhe dead capital thai
shall throw v mb my bonse!'

"And you bave chosen rny batik for
purpose ?" said M. Durand in a grataful ta

"I1 bave, M. Durand, chosen yours, becs
you bave a raputation for bonaur and li
that aIl France applauds, to whicb I inay
ns noa n accassory, a capital of tIvez

thousand million francs"
"People graatiy exaggeraie nxy mnea

said the banker, in thai tone wbîcbi mms
îdeaîly mean ta confirmn the trutb of tbe:r
ser tion, even %lîîle dsco erînc, i, Ilbut wh
eter îny fortune is, it lias been hoaourably
quired. Iî is tue ,rize of patient industry,
I began wmîh nothing. 1 am tbe cld d
poor labourer, wbo loft me anly an ho


